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DK OUT BELOW! ... Torrette Y-leens struggle to break open the plnata wjiile hordes of 
Uldren scurry below for the fruita and candles which will rain from the big red, green, and 

yellow bird. Breaking of the monster crepe paper fowl was the climax (for the children any 
way) of Friday night's All Nations Christmas Family Festival, held at the YWCA.

. (Herald Photo).

FILL XMAS BASKET AT CHANUKAH FETE,

sented to the Social Servto 
families in the community and Clearing House for dlstributio
enjoyed a gift-exchange party 
at the same time last week 
when they held their annual 
Chanukah party.

at Christmas, with Lcona Mi 
chell and Mary Fein takin 
charge of the contributions an 
the assembling of the basket.

HI-WAY CHENILLE SHOP
Chenille ii a gift ftat U»*s & Pleam. 

• Come in and see our Chrirtmai line of— ——^~ BEDSPREADS———————CHENlttE-DUSTERS
$3.98 to $14.95 $6.49

BATH'SETS ' ROBES
$2.79 to $4.95 $6.95 to $7.49

Also Girl's Robci—Boy't Jackett Chenille Dolls 
; Sheets—Pillow Case*—Blankets

Use Our Layaway Plan
1541 Wllmlngton Blvd. Wllmlnplon TE 4-7340 

, One block touth of Pacific Coast Hl-wiy

leWman's
Store Where

Men like
to Shop!

The men who do their Christmas 
shopping here we a clever lot! 
They Know where to find juit 

. the right thing for every woman , 
on their list We work wonder* 
with gift* th»t range from small. 
change to many dollars In price!

tfamlntne Hearts!
* DRESSES..........................:..........$ 7.95 to $35.00
* COATS. ..................................... 10.95 to 95.00

**^StiffS~^^:^^r... ......... 14.95 to 95.00-
* SLACKS.....,...........:....,......-. $ 4.95 to $14.95
* SKIRTS........................ ......... 3.98 to 14.95

BLOUSES............................. 1.95 to 10.95
^SWEATERS.......... „..._..,... 2.25 to 10.95
*.ROBES.. ......................... $ 5.95 to $29.95
* NEGLIGEE. ....................... 8.95 to 29.95
* PAJAMAS. .................. 2.98 to 14.95
* GOWNS ............................. 2.98 to 10.95
*...SLIPS.................___ 1.98 to 7.95
* BED JACKETS................... 3.95 to 6.95
* PANTIES,.... ......._..„........ .59 to 2.25
* NYLON HOSE................ $ 1.00 to $ 1.95
* HAND BAGS................™ 2.98 to 14.95
* RAINCOATS...................... 3.98 to 16.95

USE GAY'S BUDGET PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYMENT!
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All Nations Xmas Family 
Festival Draws Over 250

More than 250 men, women,, and children went on 
around the world, all within the four walls of the ^ Carson S 
YWCA, Friday night when the-YW'sponsored its second 
All Nations Christmas Family Festival.

They traveled through the South Pacific, Mexico, India 
forway, Sweden, Denmark,'Hoi-*

YOUNG AND OLD . . . Two foreign students and one of the oldest Torrance residents, a 
native of Denmark, admire a fan from the Near East, one of the many foreign articles oh ex 
hibit at Friday night's All Nations Christmas Family Festival, held at the YWCA. The little 
Danish woman, who is 84 years old, Is Mrs. J. Sands. She makes her home with her daughter, 

Anna (Mrs. Fred W.) Sandstrom, at 2322 Eldorado St. <At her right is Llesolotte Kranjer, visa 
student from Germany who la how majoring In languages at Falos Verdes College; with 
them is Chong Thlam Choy of Malaya, who la studying engineering at El Camlno College.

and, Germany, and many other 
ands as Well through the medi 
um of exhibits fronv these coun* 
ries which lined the walls of 

the Y.
SWEDISH MUSIC

Longer stops in Sweden were
enjoyed when Lols Gettmann,

made m 
women 

accompanied on the; accordion by this country are, and how lltt

four girls are housed in on 
room, and as there Is not muc 
space fo£~ .personal belonging, 
each one Keeps her things I 
a box, the speaker continued  
but they consider the setup pr 
ty wonderful 'This 
realize how fortunate

Vilbur . Johnson, sang several 
'oik songs, and a closer look 
it India was obtained through 
a talk presented by Mrs. Gil 
bert Myers.

Mrs. Myers told the story of the Middle East there is ohl
the YWCAs in Indian, Turkish, 
and Egyptian dties, relating how
.he group, through the World ful for the kindness and friend 
fellowship Fund,' provides -hous. llness that they find in the Ai 
ng for young women working sociation. We more
n the cities and trains them 
'or secretarial positions.

In India and other countries Fellowship Fund;" Mrs. Myei 
>f the Middle East women don't

move about as freely as they 
do here, Mrs. Myers said. Par 
ents believe that their daughters 
houldn't go away from homo 
o work, and there are really 

no housing facilities, other than 
he YWCA, for these girls In
he city. 

Even at th YW, three or

we appreciate it," she said. 
APPEAL FOR FUNDS 

"In the United States we hlv 
all kinds of organizations 
help us develop ourselves;

the YWCA. It's no wonder tha 
women In these lands are grat

aid them through the YW Wor

concluded.
The crowd rallied to the speal 

er's appeal, donating over' J8C 
to the fund.

Children and parents also cam 
a little closer to the tradition 
of Mexico as a colorful pinata 
filled with fruits and candle 
was split at the climax of th 
evening they also enjoyed the tra

noun
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Brown Vai

arrow Widths Available 
In All Slylei

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. UNTIL XMAS
Acrou from the 

Torrent* Port Office
  BoitonlMu  MtmfleU
  Maiu0fc . Foot pd, 
'Qiwllty Work Shoe*

dittonal wassail of the English 
Christmas aa well as pastries 
from countries throughout the 
world.

COLORFUL DECOR

stood a gaily-decorated tree.

bon, and a silver and pink-shag- 
ed creation utilizing Christmas 
balls.

Tinsel stars In many shades 
were suspended from the celling,
and east end of the hallAdding to the "color of the fes 

tival were floral arrangements 
created by Torrance Terrace 
Garden Club. Christmas green 
ery and brilliantly-shaded ap 
ples were festooned above the 
mantel, while decorating the re-
reshment tables were arrange-
lents of brown and gold mag- ______  __._,_-._.,,

nolla leaves, pine twigs, a n * BIRTH RECORDS     -    -  ----- jfcn-,estimated- flO-milllon-aa-
two striking arranger-ients, a tlye-born Americans have nor Je 
gilded branch hung, with green g«I proof of theft- btrthplftge<

MUSIC ON WHEELS
The musical transport system 

pf thriving Sao Paulo, Brazil, is 
ordering 200 buses.

low-cost color picture*
in 3-Dimensionc

Make a tit with erery member o 
this Christmas by giving low-cost 
View-Master 3-D color pictures. Hen an 
only a few exciting subjects available! 

* The Christmas Story
* Baseball Stars * Coronation
* Inauguration * National Parka

* Worid-Famous Landmarks 
Come in and see (or yourself I 

********** * * * #

1312 SAUTOUI AYE.
Ph. FA 8-3154

We Give S & H Green Stamps

WEDGEWOOD
RANGE NOW

And We'll Reserve a Delicious 20 Ib. 
Turkey for Your Holiday Feast Free I

Here'f your opportunity to own * beautiful 
new Wedgewood Automatic Gas Range and 
have a delicious 20 pound turkey on your 
holiday table FREE. 
Select ahy one of four different Wedgewood

models now, and we will reserve « plump, 
succulent Armour Star Brand Turkey (or 
equivalent quality) for your holiday feast... 
or you may have the turkey delivered any 

' time you want it.

SILICT YOUR RANOI NOW...WI HAVI A . 
IIMITID SUPP1Y OF TURKIYS ON HAND

Come in now ! Select your Wedgewood model befott our United supply of turktjt
is exhausted. -. own the range that is the first choice of Western homemakers...

and get your holiday turkey at no extra cost.

ftmrva your turkey today! Rtmember-uipply llulttdl

LIBERTY HOME 
APPLIANCES

Quality Shoe Repairing ^r,
I4IO MARCEIINA AVENUE . TORRANCf

TORRANCE'S FASTEST GROWING APPLIANCE STORt

102:1 CBAVKNS FA i-54It


